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Ca<lets Spent) Knjoyab]e Week .~ I
1

Tlrere Despite Unfttvor-
First Annual D Gnaua Dance Given by

able 'Weather.

The cttdets left tbe armory at ~o
Gamma.

p pp Mongey morning mprohing by Final Arraugemeor}i)a Are Being
the dormitories 'nd sorority
Popper P'leylng "P.'Pe Girl > Left Pleted fOr Big Meet ThurSday l»'gey --»g rlnrll mneleenlg"e

Behind Me," took the train at the
It mas the first annuEL] rlanoe of Nu

yefeng Aeppy pn pire eye[ lel pore and Fnday. Op lbapfer of the De]ttt Gamma so-

after thP) oustotnarv hot handing Prof 8g rn essors Larson,. Grfff)th and Davidson. Berry, Nugent,Cunni
rority. In adiiition to the full

6f the cadet officers. L'Liftv" aad 'a d4 an er Veer have heen working bam. Coeur d'A]ene —Cpo]quhoun
membership or the chapter —num

the train orem arrived at 1:20 in ha dr oo .he coming tateisoholaslio Bahan. Deme)d, Hoakirk. Co k twenty-five —many other

Coeur d'A]ene t)ptrtembttt tired PEnd meet, duitag the Ptist meek. F)nra] Barnes, MoF,men, Purdy, Bonn g women mere Present 'o
)ta))gfU, After a stpP of some arrsaRernente are nearing OomP)e- vi))e, O'Rooks, Barfges, g)]' about ~fty-tmo coup]es

tmency minutes, during which EL tion. Practica)]y a)] of tbe entries Proudfoot, Hopson Fr ' Daa were on tbe Hoor.
rou oo f opson, raztery

elect oa of 4)rr) sit for )be camp have opine in from tht) diferent bv, Sanders, ()]cpu. 6enesee-

mas 5,adB, The cadets mere high schoo)s. In-a)l-there will Keane, Armstrong A. wardrol Were Mrs. Denning, Mrs. CarbS,

hiato)ted to tbt) parade grounds of probably be fifteen or sixteen Sweeney, H. Sohoo)er, IH. Nard

b]d lliprt )E)barman, a piaoe schools take part in tbe third fn- robe, Bressler. Mart)neon.J. Ward-

abandpned ane fa])ett into riline. Cersohplastio. ProfMSPr Stembrt, robe, I. H,hopler. Lewlsfpn- gine. Mrs. Carlthers, Mrs. MacL an

With a right Iobd will the corn- mho is tbe head of tile cdrrttnittee, Thompson. Harford, Nave, Bev)8,

gal)y'8 stthlhts were laid out, the and mho has been atte54jcrg 4o che Axe)son. ]Su)lan —Newbary Bar-

eats A)etributeg) and erected;drays Efe>i]8, is aQ af tow'n pa" an'u- ton. Anno. Johnson, Huston, %at»
y

rrneanwhf]e having deposited muo)r sprefoait)))'of'tbe high schpo]8 of son, Carson, Foes, Connote,Wheat. p p a

iof the baggage on tbe grounds. Che.~~ dislrfots of nor4hern ]ey. Mosoow,—Gaao,.Frantz,Chi]d,
m y.- w d ~ m spe a

EIhe setting out and'arrangement Idaho, 'hut is expoofed back today. ers, H.Oo)))qs, Smith, poe, Wr)ghf,

of oamp oooapfed. Cbe cot)re after The
l atlmission charge thfi) year Larson,, ')gy Qo)])as, Sti)linger,

nOOn until abOui'f Ve O'O)Ock, Wlien Wf1) be iffty penta pet head tO. Cher Nanker Vie,; TbOmaS, Laudern, Wa)-i

ffrsf call A'~„„rt)e ar;@ ascembfy. ffna~rL 4)a)tee~ frr."rytef)a ~—r])t'ai)tpq.gvirrs, pifat Miq]etr 4 ...)fg)rfs were laa~ied lovr arid tbe

mere sounded and the carfefs, by 'ytrr)frrri~:at a opmbfiied'ffcklrfl '6bpr, Biii'aii&R," "Buyet.".A P~r' .t~~r~~ "~
'this time in bine anffptni, fell in will be"salt'|'5lrtrsevrsrrf+jjttrr''Ceacrr.l Cello—Swamps, Ma))ea.y SaacLl''

... for parade. The ¹sfparade mas with Cise'ptfstir'ot «d'niisrr)plls"srrr)crrtr! point —Cklfaker, Uaf])arrcprrtf,l

held in the Eiity patik. an almost as this, ffrasfr.io-ao exaeis fpt"an/'Piiinfngtpa, -Rhptlesg Sgivf~
rrapOseible p]ape tet tiuch a.Oere- petapaCCaisreied. With'fhe unfVe@ Nes petpe —.()Cnft)eriraoitreiiitf~:::.»==,.—~"'fi)r"aad f))amfnafed

mony,bui itwastgaften fhru some- sity asrf'ittead)ng; 4taa))evjf)sr'r ':Iif~ '"""'' 'r~~<ames of tbe burning ia

how, blatchltrg back to camp, Pr'esident Bafflngtoa pt'Cbe A. 8.:Q~,"''Wa.--~~~~y'.Wi] oease was a shrine bearing Ettyytic

guard mcaatt was held and mess U. I. wi)foal) a sysoial stodrraforrs'pr Jcegjj" LTwfn Irrr]]s—(]l',ritries
oharaoters which':mete the,Japa.

.%all rrpaided. The cadets were sembly %'edr'rater)Iay-at" fb'e t~'aof ia), Rstbdrum —,()l,ntries not a se symbp» fot "De]fa Banrma„",

thea free rfpr'the evening. assembly hrratE'bfs- isj5 be fn in). - —
~aked. behind. Cha shrfae aarl

The <prrrtrs C]ab an organization the form or a: ~, arid tickets The pre]imfaariirs will fake p)seel
v yw" e aroung) the room f)pw-

ef the LCot))rr d'A]cue "high sc)ioo] wi]l ne splrf. 'A Everybody shoald Thursday afternoon at imp thirty.'s e 8 d)m)y.vfsf)r)e,ra fbe

f))us'stadrrnts

<fear social parposes, ea. conic prepared to buy. The f)na]s wii] take plaoe ai the y g 4 suggesting the ohetty

'terriajr)5r) che radets that evening Following are the pff)o)a)it 4p'ame hoor oa Friday.
osspms of Japarr. Amid. 4)re

eri.'af

a 'i)ance in the 1Hasonio Temple poioted by ihe committee ia ciratgr) ' Ftfday evening mi)l be 4he even ~o, g ".ctajaa pf ihip "Misstate"

'of:their city. The.fano4ion was ot.the meet: iag of the f)rsi performance of 'ihe m-I) Ttpvatpre aad ger tarifjrr

'vety sp)endid .in all. deiails —Che Referee, G, W. Vandal ".iffrftf'i "RItates of peazanoe." and flic, Che wbrt)fng .daaoeta 4'4

Coaly regret being that nOC mOte Statrer. J.6. Waifs trit)Hr, ".5f-4)ftj medals Will ptpbab]y be amarded ba d--CO be)reVeof)raf,prre harl hei

cadets attended. Here the oollege, course, Dennfng; aesfstaaf jtfsA8 tight aflet ihe performance, pt n mrsg)ca))y triaeyp ed. 'fp.

etrdet tlret Shpmer) hie OO)lege Ot the OOurse, FaVte,: P. P4kj!)lha 1 immediate]y befotey
' tael ~+ JaIEOSeee feilty]aa@.'

trainlag, . Taps sounded fifteen field judges, weights,- Loagi foal]l'i che last minute ff mas deofd . T ~wafted,l))rites pf the
evrsei'ir)ates

af4er ihe oal) tp quarters. iPs,„C,H. Buoff)ngjoa;'tcora)Iil!I!PI1l srd CP Iet Co]tax errfet a team fn )ag was.'4)Nr-:„.4ecotaffons.,&)rear

:af 11:00:P. M.—tpp, aar)y for assistant soorers, Regan, Jk)IUkllg'he ateef, This is.4he only'owa m>CP™asJaparrssa 'thtftpai, a~

practioa) pa+sea. or; annoanoerssy Otfffffh. IA 0)I]t'ai utbfoh will be t4jprsisenied outside o)trhp thrr wptk~tal)er');:jnasf bavrr

Tuesday morning'reveil)e ai 6:00 . ins; rnggpeocors,, Axes]). 4)ftlt)Ip'».'t the state If fs andetsf ppd ibs)k,batter, enormous,', the tesu]t,amy)y

A. M. How hard ff was to gei up! Patterson; timers, Vandek ~set, Colfax bas a good team ibis.-yea|. Niff)ed Cberyratiaas tor'f, seems

'Co]d too. Then assentb)y ot oom- Larson, Wf)bet; ffe)d manager, R havlnir wnaa dual meet ttcra Pull. safe 4o'say fhaf taw who aitended

panies,arrd, before one mas thoroly D. Leepet; ground keeper, Jas. man High last Saturday, '. 'hr), ba)]- wf)) ever:fptrret fberscefre

ama)te, Co march out and freeze Harris.. 's i4fftsf mef theft eyes. Masses

doing iwa seta of Butt's and the IC is planned,ff possible,.to have Professors'lrrspect High Schuols. «ohrysanfhemolas pf. var)pug

Set manuals. But ail things oan be t-feutenaat Cathro deiail a .sq"ad professors Hu)me and Lehniaa
shades mere.,heaped everywhere fn

borne, andi)C 7:00 A.M. came areas of cadets to keep Che crowd ibaok ]eft the ffr'sf part pf Cbf week tpl a riot, ot tasjs)ttf), Ptptasfpa

eall with no more disoomfort trnti] This Plan worked verysuooesstally inspect tbe high scbop)8 pf the enfraaoe of ihe ha)1 was bfdd

8:00 A. M. when oompany and Cwo years ago. Last year ibis mas spatbern part pf the state prp apaaese screens,and the

QatCa)ion drill 'took up the time not done and there was consider- fessors Tu]] and Spa)ea 'wi]1 leave opposite was draped w;tb a )atf)~

until noon.. On suooeeding da'ys able trouble keeping tbe immense Frfday for the soutbeaste o
work of soft pfnk ancl white f l

outpost advance aad rearguard oromd out of the way of t pa . of the state. The state has been
rio.. Tea was'setved.ftom a gat

and'roblems in attack and de tie)pan 8 of )be meet., dfv)dsr) into ffve el)visions.to make landed bower neat the'entranoe by

fenoe varied the forenoon drill; Following is a list of,Che en rieS the'nspection siinp]er. Profess. tmo.little girls in quaint Japanese

])t)ess oal] ai 12:00 and freedom un-
received tp Cage: ors Stewart aad Nioholson'i]] a ~ )racily opposite, a seattire Dire

Boise—Cat]r)y, Aer!ough, Noarse,
'Continued on page 5) visit the northern end of tbe state. ( ont»ued on page 2)
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aooec ter- Ctaocae avasasta

ausme8 a uac ~M tttscc'as; Stnsbos ats

I .t

'IE UIIVIRaaar kRCSNAHT =
The Medsis Won in the Interscholastic Meet Will Be

Awarded at the Friday Night Performance of

.. ie ..ira:es 0.. enzanCeEcRxe~ GtMo. O~~ Jr- ~M i

Eonuic.
ksN9os s ~ .— .-. I~n

.w~~usa -E ~ '' a. o ruanl 4:

w.H. Rhmzc„Mn;at~~ ~~ ~r~
Carta. E.~

Em4 Ban. 'tn ':

aarnao ~+ J V~ tS r

~RYKRs.
3fmk a~ ~~ ~Jt Eoaca 'ta .
3fmXR %ataic, aia ~t Hagride. ts 'wc~

-EVERY LOYAL STUDENT SHOULD BE THERE
Tickets now on sale at Bursar's CNice and

Hodgins'.

ric;.ay anc. Saturc ay .'Iig.~ts
aaAY 3 AND 4

8::.5 ...V..u A 5 S ..—..A..

hri'nter<:bqlsatfc —',',.
A goweu onportunity. Hut no

Intermbclnstic univac the oppnr-
tuniti=- .is presidents are grasped;

little oiiginnl boo=-ting for his

75 AN D 50 GENTS

Moscow Commission

Company
WOOD 'AND GOAL

Z07 S. ~ Telephone 348

around tbe room were couches and
divans. During the evening a,
light suplnsr was served on

tbe'tage

which had been tramtfoxmed

by screens. iiowers and - lanterns
'ntoa vision of lovlineas.-

ht about one-thirty tbe strains
of "Home Sweet Home" an-

'ouncedto reluctant ears ibat the

'how

our University, to talk our
I

University and to imbue with at I

4ao1nnent for our University. every
etudent who comes bere.

hn Interscholastic o %ell, maybe.

City Transfer Co. Cold Storage
Market

'll

meats —.U.-S.inspected

OFFICE AT CURTIS NEWS STAND

PIIonc II R
SQITH a HOPKINS, Props.
Phone 108 Y or Phone 134 W.ProfeesJr flydas Tall is writing I

an historimi-sketch of ihe

Univers-

ityy far ihe Journal of hmeriean , Hogan % Csshntg Co.
Inc.a ten volume most delightful of evenings. must!

%(story of -hmerican civilization have~ en+,
Iin course of preparation by I~of af~~caI a~a I~rm~b ~ve Sa~~ ail~.!

:The Board of Regenta .at. their
I

The b nd ~~~ ae
!faanl0ti snembeue an increase in

t,moon.--- hb,ui h,lt- of the Mb ~ of .b t mn six and Mven

own b nd-ia ccmipoaed of oolt 'e Per cent. hooording to the newj
schedule, prqfeaaors wjll receive I

FRANK YANGLE
FINE 'AILORING —Phone-7--- —'-—- ——

219 Main Stt Moscovr
Repairing a specislt'y.

.Special Rates to Students;
French Dry'.Qeaning

Moscow Tailors
Do all kinds of
Cleining,

Dye-',

lIIg RQC PZBSS-
.. ing."nr

'

Phoae 18 R
e

I
----:- "--6'Ol--Sou4b Maia= -, .

4 ' 'r

I" —:J.'
I

v u

Univsoersitjr .'5teleinta I;

-; %80M TO PATRONIZE

!
from $2000 io 4240s0; associate pro
fessors, $1600 io $20JI0. stnd aasiat-
ansi:yrofesaiori $1209 to 51400. !
These increasttsa whre'- ~stated
by She Itfgfair:)~rivi ng and bv
the ~usucrom.'suffesu;yeoaivid by

City. Bakery.
The Casino.
Moscow Tsilori.
Economical Phnsriinfcy.-
'Hiiton't Eleitrfc-Shoe Shop'; '

Sherfey's Book Store.

v itharr Peirv, Seokiier, 'l1, aa-
epols,taI editor of ine hrgonaut last
~ear. Il enter.-ihe teaching ser.-

of the Phtitptunes in a. short,
e. Mr.. ~ia ~,S .n r.been I

4aeIing mn ibe Potlsttch,high,
'aoho0nl durf~ ihe past year.

J, Dn -Davis, . ',13.- 4elive~ -a:.
SNrRt~att Juliaeita Sunday - -"
- - 'There- - wiN ..~ebably ~ a,g
4ennfi. tournament "JmM -oii the
-Universttty'eoaHar4bie'-faai'-. Oaf Mfs

'tionth. ~hll +he I totsfns nef-" 4aNh
o.oounfZ will ~oipate 'he'~:I

'- .'.fyuse. is':tewhoose %lie - bi >~~ evfio
I

'sriil ~tsMmt..the-'~n'ty'.4n
'big"4fsurnamentt 'ai 'LAtfston

„ojfverliity instructors fm.esmploy,
ment elsewberer ai +~ihtsr salaries.

cAigrUim
May 2; Zbur'stfayuIaterradhcolaatic

'ra'ckmeet.

',Rasps. Bskcry..-;:.
.,Wm;-Russell; Barer.

'FirstHattonil Haik.
h Kket..-

Cftgtfnulfer ~:"';:='; "-"..-s =.-:.c -';

Tlic
gdd„~cog~
Freak'angel, Maylor.
Finest Trust'nd-%May 3, lrriday —fnjerscholaatio,

tr'neck'1vtere9."Piriitea of I'enzanoe"
Shturdtty —"Pirates of

penlssfttsv

tttaV'so. 9"rtnav —Faeblty-- picot,"
cal Concert.-

'ay'l, Saturday —%'hitman~%et.:.

vlngs SRGF,
Haynes~fe COmpany..'-" - "

I
'hildets'tothers.—

Kodgisp.
t, Dpi.k.Xlyr

Ho'tel.Moscow Barber Shop.
Eggan h Photo

Studio.'betg

Brothers-
- Missotiti -Lunch Room

r

We'tn&e y u to care
your account vtrtth us

Y«r account vrtll have
I our careful attention,

. "-. will be appreciated.',
""T6'e Mlssea Mitfie Heecr aud Rva,'-s ~r >.-

a Crartooaist'McFarlsnd slnsnt'a~tion week In - ---"--" -- ."-'-:: '.-:: - -- ...!
%sv 24,r Fri dig. 'opgotttoie!

Moscow Coutmtsstcn Company
Oa H. Swnttz, Taylor.
%'allaceCrifftii, Jewelers.

po gu Is of p
m'Ka& Sexton. -

''

- tulu IJnriis wis the guest of
~

Dorothy ..Bovi4le in Coeur d*hlene
Idaring'acation.

- Harriet %fldenthaler '15, spent .

-her vaoation at her home in Lew
iston.

C;eighton. '-'.

E. Mudgett IIc Son, Fuel.
5terner's Studio.

—'THE-

Moscow State Bank

ny.

The Hub.
Q H Scltw Tstioc i caresMusic store.4TZ—We tnake p1csse you —-

CLEAN. 'PRESS .REPAIR
AND RAKE BATONS.

W. 3rd St. ",Fat'I Banlt Bhi

Kaihsnek, The Shoe Maker. HAljcECX'vHITTIER, Cashier.

Yon want the best work done on
~ ypnt hair then go to Russell's. I Sale on aaife at The Huh.

hltna Mater are the marks of tbe
'dahostt;cent . If ron do none of: II

this. yea aren'4 Idahoan. Get: P
These are not college stud-;

ents you .,are to meet. bu more". D~T+ G~A HOL~ ~~( NOTICE —'I'he Bulletitt Board in
impressionable individaals, patri I

'.'.
) the Administration Building mill

otic, who love their own stat in I
~g

!
hereafter be cleared week)~(Continued ~ c 1)

stitutlons when showa that, their c u ed emy corner, hang with 3gen'a hats can be harl here for
allegiance there Iles @very Tteraon Japanese etcbinga and posters. less. vhe rega]ar $3.50 bat for

University is a contmittee afforded a comfortable haven for only 82.25. W Ity pay more ".'ome
~~~ ~bleb he la Ch 1rman tO I th~ who were riot dancing. hll ta the Hub and get one.-



A week'hofnro vrac>)tfon sevnr)fl (~=-
(ff>horfioultural stu<loi>fs wero 'gnesis

IMPROVED LIVE

STOCK FOR IDAHQ nf tl>o Lemistn» 1»in<i 0 6>uter
'I

oompany of Lomis>nn, Id>) f>t).

After un aufomt>hilt»rii> thru the
iriinis dinner rsvus acr vt <1 at -the
comp>i»y's hig o>ii»p 1>i The iif
terncnn Prof.. Tiinr»i» i .«>ii<ini > d,

I.QggQ
lllua<i~a~

U>)ive> sity .,<) l)))1)<»'t Ci>if tl<3 1'r<>i»

the K:>st t<)i-'(lnl>n
Stol'teS I>1>ll> r

- The Regents of the University
of Idaho at their recent meeting in

Moscow, govt> some verov earnest
nonsi<leratic>i tn thn suhjeot of live

sf onk 1» > l>rove!»en fi, K 0)ill/1 ng fihe

vary iiotivo <lei»and on tiio l>urt ot
the farir>ers of tho state for in>

proved live stook, and tho gre4t
<f > ffiou1ty ex!>orion oed in getting

'uoh stook from tbo eastorn states.
tl>e Boar(1 anthnrixed f)nan U;irlyle

of the agricultural dei>art »ont tn

fake steps tn, in. sn)»e >»ensure. sni>

'ly this dei»a»d i'nr good stock iit

rea onuble»rioes. Funds mero i>rn

videri and l>lans ui>i>roved i'oi

- bringing tn Id»ha sc verol shi 1>

>rienfs ni'>ure lirod livn stonic nf

the diff<3rent hree<is and ty i>es,

The plan in brief iF, tn have tl>0

experts in the agricultural <lei>:ici.

nient.purchase i,hose <;>if)10 in thn

tl ii> nf '1 >lop«','t) >» o i>oils f lie
ciii>', thi'il t h(, spi'>iy f4<>tory )llld
over tlio nroiiortls. Tiie groates't
nonrteay was shown the studei>ts
who. ol>hiiued )»noh viilnuhle in
fnrn)u,tion hy tlieir excursion thru
the thousands of aorcs of'rohurd.
Thn following mere in a)fun<lance:

I Prot'. St irring, A. D. Wicher,
Si.y)»our, ft. C. FI»fl uncl Clyde
He«rd Hereafter tliis frii> will be
inciud«i in th(3 rerr uhir requiro
»>enis of fho hortiouliural depurt
n)0»t.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

. Photo Plays of Intense Interest
1. "CAPTURED BY WIRELESS"

A THRILLING DETECTIVE PLAY.

2. "ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN."
A Cos>IEDY OF THE RARESI TYPE.

Z. "BILLIE'S STRATA8EIN"
A Pioneer Story of the Hardships of the Rigid Pioneer.

REMEMBER US AFTER THE INTERSCHOLASTIC
gJJ

I it<.hedirsals of fhe junior opera.
"Tho Piro. fcs nf Pnnxa»00." to ho
pl'0<1))ceil ut Zgrurl>» F 1»ill 0». file
»igl>fs nf May Hrri >t»<1 dth u»der'!

-.!.I.H ...I!S
tho <iirectin» of-Prof. Lt. II. Storer .

1)ad fo i>0 oiilic<i off last, moelc nn
;(co<i»i) f nf tho ah.-'enco of o. art

HOME OF THE

Eastman Kodaki

Buys a Real Watch
\

+++)'+ ~ t r++ t

'COTRELL &,l,
LEONARD .!

cattle. 'I bo Holstein, J<)rsey und

'uernsoy bree<is mill probably ol!
be represented. Thoro mill iilro i)e

son>o obo>t>o vntrng bulls. If the
initial venturo is success!'ul finiin-

(,'iulfy and otherwise, shi pmonts
mill be iuii(ie (luring the su>»n>er

to other sections of tho'fiito. Tho
. - - Regents-believe i,ii:it. hy..this meth-

od the best types;ind bren(ls of
1)vo sfioolc »)up he senllre<1 f

01'lll'i>lril>ers

ilt rous<>nablo prices, un<i

thu,t.tho l»1st interests pf tho live
stock'i'he state . i»>iy ho s;ii'e

g u <i i'<10d i I) t i) 0 0'.) l'0 t ll u t 1 s (s x-
n1

Guaranteed by us for one year, and
we make the guarantee good

ALBANY> N. Y. ~ t

Makers of
3

Caps, Gomns and Hoods"'3'o

the American Colleges and Univer-;

This is NOT the CHEAP CLOCK WATCH
a a a 3" Correct Hoods for aH Degrees —Rich C>owns i ". you will tind in Other StOres, but a REAL WA CH

or focuay use, for Pulpit and'Bench.
' 'made by one of the oltIest MATCH pactories.

rr+owrr o or ~ r ~ rt ~ r ~ .o r>r o r>r ~ + ~ rt ~ «r ~ rtr ~ ~

:.1

I;
12 or )6 size —ny>r>t>>>>< or Enameled dial-. —. <in 2 QQ

open face

I

Let us hy'w you

I

i

ie Wr aI<ce-<april I in

.ewe..ry Store
AT THE "SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK"

eic>soil 1n Tli(, s<,leo),iu)> ot tho stock
so that nn iui'><rior >iniii>ols»iuy bo

intrnitnnnd,. rnd tert nr i r rrtnr..

>»uy be prntOCtOd aga>)rot thc in.
trnduotion of diseuse<1 u»i>»ais.

Any seotion of tlin sto,te niuy sc

oure a shipmont c.i':iny 1'in<1 of liv<>

stock desired und an- «untion wile

by mak)ng )irr>inge»ie»ts with tbe
agrioultura1 depart»ion t of tli<3

university.

'ooataWe appreciate
Students'ccounts

and invite you io

make our insti<u<ion your

Banking Home,

First Trust and

Savings Bank
Pluring thn latter pa(f of last

3vo(>k a duxen . Iam studvnfs mont
)to Elk River»s gnnsts nf fhc Pn)

latch I>u»>b(3r oo»>i»iny fo inspn<>f

tlio big >»ill at tliut i>luce.

Capital, $50,00D.PD

Moscotv - - - Idaho

por . w orever they oan he se-
eST ad V;in)<i ze. brin ~

ut «notion. »1 section o „Sl>t'.ci:>1scenery is bci»t no»struct-
Fttlte that niay be interested»>'iy ed in Spolcu»0 on<i fhe oosfui»es j

'

have a shipment, of this stook a»d >iro to ho tho bosf ovnr seen in tho

For the initial shii>1»ent it m;is
I COMPLETE LINE OF KODAK SUPPLIES

S>ilo on slioes at Tlie Hub.thonght'best to 1>»rnli:ise. noi,hing

but dairy oiittle; a»el, for tt)is You mill find good workmen and a

shll>u>ent De)i» t."crlyle anil Prof clean shop at the Hotel Moscow Bar

AT THE "SIGN OF THE.BIG CLOCK"
'

lin o, short tirr>e, un<i mi 1 i>ersnn

ully seleot 80 lieud of choice cattlo NOTlc Ir
tn be shipped to Moscow about
June 8th and vrill oi10r, tliei»;it
',i>10'f>on iif 'thc university fii1'») ol>

AT RUSSELL'S
S>ifurday, Juno Is) ht Thonshii>-

Ladies'hoes a SpecialtyI»ent, according tn the i>res8nt
l>hcn's. mill consist oi'qui)l nui»-
bors of high grade ai d puro hre<l

n

I
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CbtVKS PRAISE George Scott. '14..was forced to City Bakery and Confectionery

FRESH BREAD AND PASTRY DAILY
HOME MADE CANDIES

t of repair work is
done in onr shop

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

EMPIRE BAKERY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily

Conf ections Cold Drinks
C. L. SCHROETER, Proprietor

General Merchandise

Oberg Bros.
118-120 Third St.

Merchant Tailoring

Cleaning and Repairing

rrttrttttttttrrttrrtrrtrttrrtrttrttrrttttrrtttwtrrttrttrttrrtrrrrN

E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MOSCOW,

United States Depositaryand'Surplus... $100,000.00:
10NEER BANK OF LATAH COUNTY

OFFICERS:

YNE, President and Manager. 'W. K. ARMOUR, Cashier. I
SHGKX)S, Vice President. E. W. PEARCE, Ase't Cashier. I
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:. Capita]

W. L. PA
w CHAS. W.
0

H. P. EGGAN'S

Photo Studio and Art Store
Strictly First Class Work. University Work a Specialty.

'(00 IIa<e a
UC <P Il:.

when you come to this store for your

Base Ball Supplies
ol'ennisGoods

7

you have the best selection in the country to choose
from —and the prices are just the same as at any big
city store.

Come in today and conoince

yourself !
'

CONOMICAL PHARMAC~(
"WHERE -QUALITY'OUNTS"

CORNER DRUG STORE

return from encampment aC Cour
Dr. KendjricC.Babeociz of Bu- d'Alena on Thursday on account

reset Df Mlecat40ze PFRI%4% 'f sickness.
Qaselity of Mork.

Judge Carl Davis of Boise a for- '.
The excellent quality and wise

adjuat ent ~ the ~crk Of the dent of the Unlve~ty club at
Univ~ y o the n iI" of the, Boise was a visitor in Moscow Iasc
state are features which iznpressed;
D.K d OC.B b k,as~~al oldzlme friends
ist in higher education of the
United States Bureau of Mucation, I'm Alice C&m. 'l4, has left

mbo znade an 1ns Cion of the scbool for the year and returned Co

alinng of all d p,~en& ln manaof the inn~%of hermother.

eluding Cbe College of Agriculture, Bless Permeal French, - dean of
at one plaoe appealed to—him —as -women; —left-Saturday,- Apr'il 20th
sound pohcy. The only ground of for a three week's trip to southern
critioisrn mentioned by Dr. Bab Idaho. She will inspaot tbe high
cook is in regard to tbe entrance schools in the southern pare of the

. requirements. wbioh have recently state.
been changed in accordance vritb Judge O. E clutch un. de n
his recommendation.

tion: lay before the civio club last Tues-"The University of Idaho sur
prised rne by the excellent quality
of its equipment in buildings Professor PhilliP Soulen of the

grounds and laboratories It ap DePar™entof Education returned

pears to have ruade a mise end from bis inspection trip of tbe

vital adjnstment of its work to the bigb schools of tl e southern part

f
the same time to have maintained days earlier than mas bis inten

aud enforoed in rec nt years sb rid tion. because of tbe serious inness

ard entranoe requirements. In of his little daughter.

fact, the rigidity with which it The Alpine Land < Orobazd
endeavored to enforce a. sixteen- company of Clark's Fozk, Idaho
unit reauirement, vrben other have employed Joseph Sudmeeks,
strong institutions mare content 12 to superintend tbe pruning of,

. with fifteen, was ona of my their fiftv acre orchard. Mr. Sud-
'grounds nf criticism of tbe Uni- weeks spent the holidays at the

work and mill return to the em
."The quality of the faculty is ploy of tbe company after grsdu-

snrprisingly-good-both-as-to train sting-
ing and experience. Ccnrlitions
are suoh that it has a b tter de Prof. Temple spent the holidays

gree of stability than have several, suPerintending the sPring work qu

other of the state universities of b's farm 'n tbe'Kootena'alley.
the west. Tbe faot that tbe Uni- Mr. Xerlin Einert, a one year
varsity ot Idaho is tbe single uni- dairv student. bas accepted a poei
fied institution of higher edoua- tion as superintendent of a craam-
tion in the care of the stsite gives ery at Moose Jam, Canada, at a
it a distinct advantage. salary of $100 per month.

"By way of-summary of my im
Mr. Fawcett of the horticultural

eoutberjn Idaho mhere be has beensupport, the sincerity of its ad-
inspecting seed houses for the

psst'mo

meeks,prnmise of iCs progress parallaling
tbe growth of tbe state." Prof; (.bilders, formerly Idaho's

agronomist. is nrjm
superintendent'ttenclanee

is P~O. of thing large Clagstona ranch in

'resident MacIsaan's raport on Bonner county.

attendance shows that five hun-
dred and fifty students were en- I'ntertikined at Dinner.
rolled at the University this year'. The Phi Delta Theta fraternity
They are distributed among tbe entertained at a dinner party at
various departments as fo]ioms: the fratermty house on University
Liberal Arts, tmo hundred and Hill Wednesday evening. Those
tman'v-six'; Agrioulture, one hun present mare: Misses Cooper, Pet.
dred aud CbirCy-one; Engineering cina, Grace Bolger, Harriet Bol.
one hundred; Lam, thirty; anri pre ger, . Chase. Holaday, Rudesii),
paratory sturlents, fifty-nine. An, Costley and Mrs. Denning; Messrs.
attendanoe of rsetwean one hundred Fsrris, Parker, Corn wall, WaCts.
aud fifty and two hundred is ax Denning, Curtis, Soulen, %bitten
pected at. the summer sohool for and Morgan.
teachers which opens June 7,

Sale on bate at Tbe
Hub.'ale

on sample shoes at Tbe Tbe shaves and haircuts RussellHub.. the barber. keeps azelunsurpassable..
aoLLFS a LINagUlsr, Proprietors 5th and Malo nnd 3rd end Nein



nine eggsP Dirl vou hear LoiwryP~
tvho ever heard of twenty-five pf~demerits for fussing'~-I,'>a sturgeon ~ ~lkggg) f$g~!y
uf the- guard. Wbo swiped aiv
forks Ro)lland the-- siiore dram. '

:,::I-i:IJ )::I,Iiggj
9:00 A.jr). and in MoRcow at 2:80
P. M, tired, Out Of SPiritS anri '

sPMQ I Q$ ) ($ $ f '

weary —but there m>aR ii good time.

COEUR D'ALENE. POPULAR.
,(Continued from pag Il

tijg.;30 when first oall for par>ide

mns.blown.
Such mas th» life at Cuarp Wood

—so called in honor pf Mayor

'iV pc>) of Caner d'Ale„e
:times it r>tined. Very,rare]y did

this .ibterfere witli the drill how.

ever. And Fridav afternoon it Ro

mader>>ted iu tern perature that

the e>rdets grave their second and

faremell exhibition drill on Main

St. mitb white trousers as par'. of

their dress uniform. Werlnesday

the Hatta)ion was treated to a Rur

prise in the way.of a lunoheon ut

tbe home of C. B. i@pan a former

student ot the University aad cadet
officer of the bartalipn nom city
editor of the Coeur d'Aleue Press.

The cadets after a bard morning

in outpost work fell in in dress

uniform and marobeil to the Moon

residence at 19:00 M. After being

rovally entertained for uamards of

an hour the cadet L>and played

,several spirited seleotions, the
i

cadets demonstrated their apprsoi-
,atiori of the hospitality aooorded

them in their usual fashion and j

AT ASSEMBLY.
Professor Stewart. of the Geol-

ogy Department, addressefl, the
students at Assembly Wednesday
on the importance of geology in
the developmebt of tha state. He
dealt especially with the relation
of geology to the mining industry
in Idaho,

A voo>a) solo .by, Dean Eldrirlge

preaeeded Professor Stemart's lec-
ture.

VISIT

CHII DERS BROS.
—FOR—

Hot Drinks

Sandwiches

Ice Cream

Candy

. The quality of our goods is unsurpassable

"Billy."
It mas last Wednesd>ay at about

11:15 a. m. that Dr. Steinman

took a notion to go home Be
went over near tbe Gymnasium to

I ~ 1 V

J. E. MUDGETT & $01>)

--FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR--
Students'rders Given Special Attention

Cor. 6th and Main

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door to Sterner's

CAREY'8 MUSIC STORE
SHEET MUSIC MUSICAL SUPPLIES.

PIANOS ON EASY: TERMS

If it's made me'have )t—or can get it.

s k MouldinIrs

ate>3 to Students

BALL GOODS
PPLRES —SEE.

'5:-i

$ $
'

GO'O THE—

P AST.I M.E
the lakeP I got i g be
four today. How many dances~ Moscow high sohppl tpQk Ofth

ahead —l;'Ii>~P Why aa'e"pj)ankaast-
~'plane iit'he iintersabolnstia ''meet

ridgesP Did "QrtP".,ofiud bis guard beMat f ewiston last Friday..Gano
Friday nigbtPi .Did "Stone change,ook hrst in the broad iump

antd'is

ohevrons i'hey sav E, E. could second in the f)fty. Nez Perne.won,

not appreaiatd a hot'hand wbea'he'. the meet.
had ca)en ao cake. Hot hand the

MaJor. That .olassio air, 'Casey Is your face tender? Let Russell

Jones, They say Lewis was on shave you aud you'will havehave no trouble

guard —at mess time. Wbo ate at eil with it.

., WM. RUSSELL, ' For Hot Lunch, Candies, Cigars,

~
~

-'Pool or Billiards..
'

THE-

GASH .MARKET

'ext

doorto Chiiders

FOR

Quick Service and
Wholesome Food

VISIT

MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

D alers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
PHONE 42

thursday evening . Mt Bruce I

""" "'" PhOne 196

t)yr. ex '14, delightfully enter-
utes searoh the Doctor struok . out

ltained a party of . the aad ~ts >at I

for town singing merrily, "Has
dinner. Other little entertainnients ., Anybody Here Seen Billy P" A
'mere given by Coetir aO>A)ene resi-

few minutes later Billy was found
dents to oui boys and 'ere very

ia the field west of the Gym.
muoh appreciated. Launohes and

rom boats did a flourishing busi

ness every aternopn, rain pr shine

the boys could'not keep off th>3 The two new teria. is courts near-
%ster y..: the gyrrrnaeium bsve not yet bf>en

Wednesday evenings>;thai atadets oompleted on aooount of bad

entertained at a d@a'e",in~ore pa. me>rItlrer„Wor)It will continue as

villion in the city 'gtl 'ritday soon.'as'the>.weather oonditions mil)

eveniag a 3eaoad da: ',In''tIre,~r'- yerk'i'd;

'villion was givea in 'r 4:,tbre .; ''Alrta'ting the raen tennis Players
aadetS. TbeSe funati~;;<I>;e",bl'Ight":,+ji'p'„; a>reek y>3hattrirrg . up 'ell are

)ights in the weektii'," war@ to .a)ff Hade)>3r; Jorldafr, Humpbries, Dav-
it

llsdeis, „'."':':.:—,", .;,,:;dn,f>arts>e tnd ol, R, Bag>aston, I dhgtsggdhas poa fr&
sett sg ths jiaddts':rid:.ft>i!!Agiiop'nit the girls those doing better :]:If'tel as%is;"

teener d'Aiene in >be stay,.': of,s-. w>tiftSthan''::::>>Iil average are Helen

good time is imPoeaible. Bolile of i>en+>re 8'drb',Annett, Rose Ble-':.L'. /I Sa.g S.~,Slaear'a) R
lt may be. gathered from tbe fol- ler. Rlisiab'eth Hays and W)nifred

lowing Phrs>)e)Itt ibrhgofat tarte y)Zend'... BriQrji)6,,-.. y -....:
beaomtug o@-and"rblegted;fd t)itr Miss'XVpjd did not bold ber reg-

I
'.. >gr

l,.'.u)avr.geynrnasiufa class::Mon>I>t'y'.

are toitie Iindioatfons of meinories
Cinders htavte been plaoed on one, ~g:.-~~ ' 4;'; 5A

'"""6f.t]je fau1I tebni>3oourts as >in ex; '.::„"..''"gN+l 'fpggg:"lSU
)eat buna}i ofb"'aon'aomessk'eport a pBrrman . e

i to tbe,>ground,. a~d.v,.he)p;keep
soaiabl "feed"..;Friday morning. 'n; ''~,„vw> .,-, --;,,: ":-', .

' a, ~ 'i 3 a

sake, wan]d„(bef;,.)after.o hr>t Ve:,:bveep t ..",+h rd pn,sh e'er nd b>a))st, though.

oaught P Stub trairied on encamp-, "W. S. i,',, iiefeated Whitman in a

ment Friday. Dna't 'i)ay,'-'f'o'sed'jase daxoit)agf traok meet at Vita)la .''' '
'-""'i'~'i 't t,

profane language. Can. Co. "A" Wall>a Sfaturday. There mas,:only

drill when they.want::tloa,.Ysa. --slew pdi'nis digerenoe in the goal -
SAIIBER'r)IOIS'o

1 Who took Monty's cache from score. The relay race mas a dead If do >t atroni

'n last 'a'i ht at at. us we both lose.::;.

— — —— -i-k~)r

g4y„

r~"<

I~

i

;1-g

4g

s

V.bf>terhgYSStmflretgma ', S>bv Sf gift intr fga



men while the head. end of the list

FEA
-~ made the runs for the sophomores.

The Ge]dirig was remarkably
I clean, but there were rsevera]

Sophomores Tnke C]oses Ex- chances where is was either a case
citing Gasrse b3 a Five t of giving tbe- Ge]der an error 'r

Four Scssrc.
1 the batter a hit. The chances went l

for hits.League Stassdisigs.

INTER-CLAss LBAGCB The Grot hit made by Hugbart
won L Percent- was rather remarkable. The b l]

Seniors - -- 1 0 1.000 looked like it was going away out
Sophomores - 1 0 . 1.000
Facu]ry . 0 0 000 to center, but the wind was estrone

...Iunlors.....- - 0 1,000 and the b'all r]ropned almost per.
Freshmen - - 0 ] .000 penr]icn]nr,on]y a few steps behind

INTER-FRATERNITY LEAGUE Burns.
Non-Fraternity - 1 0 1.000
Phi Delta Theta - 0 0 .000 'Ger]ough handles hiinself nicely
Theta Mu Epsilon 0 0 .000
Kappa Sqpna - 0 0 .1000 in tbe box. He seems to have lots
Zeta Delta, - 0 I .000 of confidnece anr1 uses his: head

Inicely. He had a browed smile'-. for
In tbe sPcocd game of the inter- RoIiineon the Grst time the 'latter

class league tne sophomores defeat- ste'pped np to'tbe plate and he did
ed tbe freshmen by a score of five strike him out. -Ger]oug]]rand
to fom'. The game wns fast and Robinson worked toge:hen, one
exoiting tbe whole wny through. sensiin as i nitery for the Boise
The strength of the freshmen was High. The second tiine up Hobby
underestiirinted by many. The got a clean single.
sophomores made trio runs in the

Cnntain Helfriob received a nice
opening inning on three conseco

band when he de]ivered his smasb-tive singles by Hughart, Gray and
pippe] lslixed in with a stolen base ing t.vo-bagger in the last inning.
and a passed ba]l. In t]ie fourth «rr]so handled all his chances on
inning they garnered two more by third in fine shane. Helfrioh is
two singles and two errors on the easily varsity material. Tbe fresh-

"Pnrt of the freshmen. In the nex men wi]] have the strongest out-
inning they made their final score >- don a corking three-bagger by Gray beld in tbe league when Lattig
and a put-out gets back in shape. The'sogho-

The freshmen made 'wo uf she]r mores probably baye ihe'est in-
scores in the 5fth inning on. two Geld and beat bisttery. The fresh.
hits, one a two-bagger bv. Mo@ve«, men are a tri5e weak behind ihe
and a man being hit by a pitched ~
ball. The freshnMm ~
near t]e]~4ha~~ia.

q sophomores .

k]sag~~ of Dippe] and Helfrich
~ 66glssssg]l~'OQ~ illroug . a sai].~ i f th

hit fm two bases. The best Burns est"fame has been played The
cou]d do was to 5y oni to Hug freshinen wi]] probablv wiii a]]
hart, end]nit the game with the their remaining games also.
score Gve io tours Following is'tbe
way the game ]ooked in Ggures: . CaPtain Curtis had hard luck in

his batting. Out cf three times
FRBsmaci h.B. R. H. P.O. A. 'E.0'p lie fouled out to thecatoherMcEvera, gb - 4

Q 1 2 j 0 once, 5ew out to the second base.
Birna, aa - - 4 0 1 0 2 0 man and walked the last time up.
Humphriea, ]b 3 0 0 4 0; 0
Zabe]iirf - 2 o o 0 0 hll Boise went to see tbe exhi-
Hawley, rf - 1 0 0 0 0,0
Saicr cf 3 0 0 I 0 0 bits at the Kirmess oonduoted by
Kmniaon, ]f - 1 1 0 2 0 1 the wornens'l &s of;the city. On
'hnaerlon, c 3 1 1 6 0 0
.G h h' 2 I 0 1 1

the 5rst night accord]ng fo'he
Ger]ough, p - 2 2 I
+Mitchel] - ~ 1 0 0 0 0 O Statesman, Professor Hulme spoke

2
on the u~i~ersity —of its ool]ege

~Baiicd for Itinniaon ]n 7th inning. of letters, and scienoe, and of iis
H Po h E various nrofewona]co~.such

gharr aa 4 2 2 2 3 Q as . law. the var]oas branohes of
Grays 2b - 4 2 2 4 1 0 agriouliure, Ccreatry ~

engin.'ippal,'3b" 3 1 '1 0'' eerfngi of t]$, es]u]pment of the
<>rita ~ 1 " ' d university for the oarrying on ofFavre,rf - ~ 3 0 2 b 0 0 .
+inn]aon cf ~ 3 Q 0 1 Q 0 o; o s faOutly i Of

Knuiaon, ]f, - 3 0 0 1 — 0 0 ~entsI and of its aob]evements,
Robinson, c - 3 0 1 8 I 0 -~essor Hnline's talk told of the
Haydan, p- 3 0 0 1 1 . 0 uiu]t]various way in which the

Tora]a a - 23 $ 8 21 9 I ilni vers ItV is ihe servant uf the
Summary —Two-base hits, Gcr]ough, Hcl. state.. and one sea]ized as never

before someth
Anderson 1; bases on ba]]s, off Ger]asgh 1,
o]f gayden 1; hii by pitched ba]]a, by ness Of the servioe. professor
Haydan 1; a~oh oA by Hay'hires 9 by Hulme was incst happv in his
'Ger]ough, 6; Stolen bases, Ger]singh 1,'anner of addressin

play Gray io iaaf ughari umpire, GriKth

time of game, 55 minutes..

Sale on shirts at The-Hab;—N~~~HE GAME..
DON'T be led astray or influencedThe tail end of the batt]ng ' by others. It is the Hotel Moscow

h ade ai] the runs . for the fresh- Barbers for workmanship.

LI LJ

Topping the Hurdles

Base BaH Shoes
in- Stock

Complete line 0$ Spalding's
Mitts and Gloves at all prices—50c to $3.50. We sell
Goldsmith's Conference Baseballs. Tennis Rackets-
Spalding's, Wright's and Citson's. W. 4 D. 191.'en-
nis Balls, 45c; Tennis Hats, 25c.

DAVID Er. ELY CO., Ltd.

.,'gl '

Young Men of Yodgj
bove got tobe well dressed in order to gg) SIi4sS].

Employers rightly judge that a pygmy . fbi)9gcareless in-ais attme vgll be so,in oper.'j's

Our Young Men's Suits are i|sr ljissli the
give that smart, up-matc sppeygs]Iqn.

employers like to s@s,

Better see the /@ltd.

""ie !Iles'a 5ior,"
HAYNES -O'HI1'E CO.

Next door north Of 0~pm„Tpqgtre phone 197

is made easier by wearing Spalding regulation Olympic
Hurdling Shoes, and extreme satisfaction is always had l

when wearing Spalding Footwear for any kind of jump-
ing or sprinting.

F"..i".".'.,']8.50to $6

Footwear...... tie) Lo t/eJ

s|


